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houfes of commerce, or to provide themfelves with
goods for foreign markets ; the failors and adventurers
of the Indian fleets rendezvoufed here, and with wanton

prodigality laviíhed the wealth, which they had acquired
in América. Then indeed was the time, when the
Spaniard cried oul in íhe fullnefs of his heart, m
a vifto Sevilla, no a vifto meravilla lS. Its court was

then the moft fplendid in Europe .5, its ftreets were

thronged with an immenfe concourfe of people ; its
river was crowded with íhips, and its keys covered with
bales of preeious merchandize. Great were the build-
ings begun, and ftillvafíer the projeds for future ones.

lis profperity feemed proof againft the ficklenefs of for-
tune ;but in the courfe of a very few years, it.fell from;

the higheft pitch of grandeur to folitude and poverty,
by the danger and embarraííments in the navigation of
the Guadalquivir. The fuperior excellence of the port
of Cádiz, induced government to order the Galeons to

be ftationed there for the time to come.

The íhape of Seville is circular, without any great
rifing in the whole fpace.. The walls feem of Moorifh
conftrudion, or of the ages wrhich immediately followed
the diffolution of the Saracen empire ;as Iguefs by
their form and. materials. The ditch is filled up in

53 He that has not feen Seyille, has not feen the wonder. of the world,
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many places. The circumference of the walls is not

more than five miles and an half. The fuburb of Tri-
ana, on íhe weft fide of the river, is as large as many
towns, bul remarkable for nothing but its gloomy Go-

thic caftle, where, in 1482, the inquifition formed its

firft eftabliíhment inSpain.
The ftreels of Seville are crooked, dirty, and fo nar-

row, that in moft of them two coaches find it diíficult
to pafs a-breaft. The wideft and handfomeft place is

the Alameda, or great walk of oíd elms, in the heart
of the city;itis fixhundred yards by one hundred and
fifty, decorated with three fountains, and the ftatues
of Hércules, the reputed founder, and Julius Caefar,
the reftorer of Seville.

Moft of the churches are built and ornamented in fo
barbarous a ftyle, thal Ihad not the patience to examine
them ; the cathedral, the capuchins, and the charidad,
are íhe only facred edifices really interefting ; the firft
by its antiquity, fize, and reputation ; the two latter
by the chef-d'ceuvres of Murillo.

The cathedral is more cried up than Ithink it de-
ferves ; it is by no means equal to York minfter, for
lightnefs, elegailce, and Gothic delicacy. The cíuftered
pillars are too thick, the ailes too narrow, and the choir,
by being placed in the center, fpoils the whole coup

and renders the reft of the church littlebetter than
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a heap of long paffages. The ornamental parts, com-

monly faid to be after the Gothic manner, íeem rather

to be clumfy imitations of the models left by the Moors.

Not one of the great entrences or porches is finiíhed ;

and lo disfigure the whole pile, a long range of build-

ings, in the modern ftyle, has been added on to the oíd

partfl
Püoi^áncho the Breve began this- church, near the

Bofe of the thirteenth century ; and John the Second

finiíhed it about an hundred years after. Its length

withinis four hundred and twenty feet ;its breadth two

hundred and feventy-three ;and its greateft height one

hundred and twenty-fix. The circumference of each

clufter of pillars is forty-two feet. It has nine doors,

eighty windows, and eighty altars, at which five hun-

dred maffes are faid every day. The pavement is brick,

but they are now new-laying it with marble. The great

gate of the cloyfters, (the only remains of the mofque)
is a piece of handfome Mooriíh architedure. The large

orange-trees that íhade the fountains in the middle o|
the cloyfters, make them a moft agreeable wslk,^^
one ang'le ftands the Giralda, or belfry, a tower threS
hundred and fifty feet high, and fifty fquare ; the

Moors ereded it about the year 1000 : the Chriftians
have added two ftories, and a prodigious weathercóck,

which, altogether, agree muchbette^witl^h^^^y

At
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building than patchwork is wont lo do : the fculpture
of the Saracenic part, which is two hundred feet high,
is in a much fimpler tafte íhan íheir aríifts were accuf-
tomed to difplay in public works. The effed of this
tower riíing far above every edifice in Seville, is ex-

fremely noble. Tradilion relates, that to form a folid
foundation for it, the Moors made a deep hole, into
which they caft all the marble and ftone monuments of
the Romans that could be found : when repairs have
been neceffary, and the ground has been opened near
the bottom, many broken ornamenls and infcripfions
have been difcovered. The whole work is brick and
mortar ;a winding ftair-cafe is contrived within, fo eafy
and wide, as to admit of two horfemen riding a-breaft,
above half way up. For fome purpofe, unknown to
us, the archited has made íhe folid mafonry in the up-
per half, juft as thick again as thal in the lower, though
on the outfide the belfry is all the way of the fame
dimenfions.

Murillo has adorned the charidad and capuchins with
feveral moft valuable pidures, which may be ranked
among his very beft performances ;his manner puts me
much in mind of Guercino : the defign of his hands
and arms isgenerally faulty, as he gives them rather too
great a length ; there is fuch expreífion, fuch truth of
colouring^ and intelligence, in the. compofition of his
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groupes, that a trifling defed of that kind is eafily
overlooked.

In the firftof thofe churches, Saint Elizabeth, queen
ofHungary, curing fome lepers, and other difeafed per-
fons, by anointing them with holy oil, is an admirable
pidure ; there is an oíd woman, and a boy under the
hand of the faint, full of truth, charader, and expref-
fion. In the reprefentation of Mofes ftriking the rock,
are feveral excellent figures, and a very beautiful white
horfe.

In the church of the capuchins, out of many of his
pidures, which hang in every chapel on each fide, thofe
that gave me moft pleafure, were a Saint Anthony of
Padua, holding the infant Jefus on a book ;a friar em-

bracing Chrift crucified, who ftoops from the crofs, and
brings down an arm to prefs the faint's íhoulder ; an

adoration of the íhepherds ;and Saint Thomas of Vil-
lanova, archbiíhop of Valencia, diftributing alms al his
palace-gate ;which laftIlike the beft of the whole col-
ledion.

In our way to this church, which ftands without the
walls, we looked into many olhers ;but found nothing

la lift of booksparticular in any, excepí in one,

lately condemned by the inquifition; among many
others we faw the famous Fray Gerundio by father lila;
fome common French books relative to geography ;fome
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of Volíaíre's late publications ;and the political hiftory
of the Eurooean fettlements, by Raynal, prohibited not

only as favouring of deifm and infidelity, but alfo as

containing many paffages derogatory to the glory of the

Spaniíh nation.

We returned by the great road round the walls, paff-
ing near the gate and lower where Saint Hermenegild
was put to death by order of his father Leovigild, king
of the Goths, for deferting arianifm, and for raifing an

unfuccefsful rebellion againft him.
Further on we walked under the Caños de Carmona,

or the great aquedud ;which is efteemed by the Sevil-
lian hiftorians, one of the moft wonderful monuments

of antiquity exifting in the univerfe. We were much
difappointed to find none of that beauty or grandeur
they talk fo much of;on the contrary, it is rather
ugly, its arches unequal, the architedure negleded, and
its diredion very crooked. The conduit is fo leaky,
that a rivulet is formed of the wafte water. Authors
are divided in their opinions concerning this aquedud ;

whether to look upon it as a Román, or as a Mooriíh
work. Ibelieve it was originally planned and built by
the former ;but the innumerable repairs it has under-
gone have almoft obliterated every trace of their man-

ner :however, what it wants in íhew, itcertainly'makes
T8.|* for in utility;, itconveys a very abundant fupply of
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water, feveral leagues from a place called Alcalá. The

rocks are there bored, in various diredions, an immenfe
length of way under ground, inorder to intercept every

little runner, and colled fo confiderable a ftream as to

turn feveral milis,and bring fuch a volume of water down

to Seville, thal almoft every houfe in town has the benefit
of it; except thofe of the quarters, which are fupplied
by the pipes from the fountain of the archbiíhop.

We re-entered the city at the new gate, which forms
an elegant termination lo a handfome ftreet of regular
houfes one ftory high, behind the Alcázar. The fnuff

manufadory is fituated in this ftreet :for the more con-

venient carrying on this lucrative branch of commerce,

Ferdinand the Sixth ereded a moft magnificent, roomy

palace, in a grand but rather heavy ftyle of architedure.

It was finiíhed in 1756. One thoufand men are em-

ployed conftantly, at the rete of fix or four reals per
diem, for about nine hours work. One hundred and

eighty mules work twenty-eight milis or machines for
grinding and mixing the tobáceo with the red earth of
Almazarrón ;the excefiive adulteration with this earth,,
pradifed of late years by the diredors, has occafioned a

prodigious falling off in the exportation of this com-

modity, and unlefs they alter their method, íhe trade
willfoon be confined to Spain and its dominions ; the
northern markets have long refuíed to take any off their
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hands. The leaves of the tobáceo are imported from
Cuba and the Brafils; the beft fnuff is called Granee.
Thirty-lwo reals a pound is the current price of íhe
fnuff, but none is allowed to be fold by retail in the
manufadory. WTe vifited every parí of íhe houfe, at

the hazard of being fuffocated ;in one room we found
four hundred and íixfy men fitting at work, making
cigarros ,9, and tying them up in bunches worth four
reals a-piece, for each of which they are paid for their
labour four quartos. The officer that attended us, told
us thaí the neat profits of laft year, upon all the fnuff
and tobáceo fold out at the office, amounted to more
than fix millions of dollars.

Near the calhedral is the Lonja, or exchange, for-
merly a place of great refort, but now, being deferted
by merchants, it is appropriated to other ufes ;Ibelieve,
to the holding of fome inferior courts of juftice. The
building is fquare, its ftyle plain and noble, and it re-
mains a monument of the good tafte of the Spaniards
at that brílliant períod of their hiftory, which takes in
the reign of Charles the Fifth, and of his fon Philip.
The Lonja was ereded in 1583, upon a defign of Juan
de Herrera.

19 Thefe are little rolls of tobáceo, which the Spaniards fmoke without
a pipe.

Olavides,
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Olavides, the prefent Intendant,. is faid to have great
fchemes for the embellimment of Seville; but as he is
likewife diredor of all the new colonies in the Sierra
Morena,, and not upon the moft folidfooting at court, I
doubt he has more projeds in hand and in idea, than he
can poílibly bring to bear, during the time he may
probably remain in power ao.

His prefent operation, is to embank with a ftrong
brick wall, the bed of the river above the town, thereby
to tura off íhe impetuous currents, that have fo often
burft their way into the very heart of the city. Along
the banks he has planted avenues óf an ever-green tree,
very like a poplar. It was brought from South Amé-
rica, and is called Sapota.

The great hofpital de la Sangre, and the college of
Sant Elmo, founded for a marine fchool, are more re-
markable for íheir fize íhan for any other merif ;- the
other. buildings are little worthy of notice. The pólice
of this city is very fevere, but perhaps not uniformly
and impartially fo. My man has been a day and a
night in prifon,. only for carrying my piftols through
the ftreets to the gunfmith's. There has been as much
writing as would do for a modérate fuit in.chancery,

20 In 1776 he was taken up and imprifoned in the. dungeons of the in-
quifition, where he willprobably end.his.days.
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but it feems to be cheap enough, as Ibelieve the valué
of a guinea willprocure his releafe, and pay the fees as

well as the expences of the procedures.

LETTER XXXIII.

Eccija, April 12, 1778.

HAVING feen every íhiag in Seville íhaí was re-

commended lo our notíce, we left it yefterday,
and carne to lie at Carmona ; the road is through a

perfed foreft of olive-trees, which are much hacked and
pruned, and fet at the regular diftance of twenty-feven
feet afunder.

Carmona is a large town, ftanding boldly on a high
hill. Its caftle, in ruins, covers a vaft extent of ground,
and contains many buildings that ferved for palace and
fortrefs to Don Pedro the Cruel, and his family. He
placed his main hope in the ftrength of this caftle, and
in the faithful atlachment of Don Martín Lopes de
Cordova, grand-mafter of the order of Calatrava, to

whofe care he entruíted his fons Sancho and Dieo-o,

whom he had had by a lady he had laken to his bed,
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